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Mi;."ond'MrB'A'.' A. eer eiiier- -

tained Mraud;Mrs. Ju'.m Ilobiaer t
of SHverton at dinner Thursday s

evening--the- occasion1 being lirH.
Hoszner's .birthday.. i ., , . .:

tUbv'. Cfaye' of Prafum was; a ,
'ckUtkT thrnueh' this I community

CiiEHl3II GO
.

'';toiuWSee(

bTgiven'Tn'-thelSl"- l Trazler or-
chard at' Scotts Mills and in the
afternoon a Meeting of smajl fruit
growers will .be ; conducted . In the
chamber of commerce rooms, at
Silverton.;. ; Small , fruit culturtl
practices will be the subject dis-
cussed by Mr. Long at this meet-ta- g,

.s.-.- f . ' ; ,

"
-- gets siio fi;:e The-farm- er ladies were pleased.

')

total bt'SY.OOO, One lot ts'located
south and one. north of his home.
" This price ef i000 per acre es-
tablishes precedent r

land In that section. ;-- f It "shows
quite clearly, that the land is to be
residential. Purchasers . of both
lots; it- - is Understood, are plan-
ning to build .line .homes on them,
" The Hayesville - school is-ju- st,

one mile north of. .the Reynolds
residence. It is the prediction of
business men about town that the
city will grow and the residential
district will extend at least to the
Hayesrille school. "-

It is- - only a ten minute ride
front the district to the city. Thus,
it isj Baki, the place offers all. the
advantages of the suburban dis-
tricts. ' ;

Friday. He was invltjjri.8- - people to
the- - special nieeting8.r which' will
begin In the M.'E. chiirch at Pra-tu- m-

March 19., Thp evangelist
win bernevIIerb Haston of Iowa
who-hel- a very suecjefsful series
fn the' SHverton chnr'ch last Jan-nary- ;-
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GOOD BUSINESS Y .'

7 A- - storekeeper had i 'for some
time'dlspleyed in hl--

i 'Indow a
card "Inscribed ' "Fishing TJckle.'

A. customer drew ithe proprie-
tor's attention to the spelling.1 i '

1' f "Hasn't" any ' one tpld you of it
before?" he asked.'

"Hundreds," replied, the dealer.
Vbut whenever they drop in to tell t

Wi!fJoin Celebration of:
: ' Completed .Natron .Cutoff

k '; 7; ;Set' for ;July f--
i r

The Cherrisns last evening, at
tneJr.raoath.lv meeting held at th$

' Chamber t , . Commerqel.. ;vote4
unanimously to attend the-cel- ei

bration,' of the completion of the!
' Natwn Cut-Of- f, to be beldt!
Klamath Falls, probably j in July.
i 'The t feeling, vr as that .Salem,
Cherrians' as well as -- Salem eltiA
tens ? should . attend . this celebra- -'

; .tknlfand 20 In. sufficient numbers
,to travel- - by special traiaU. --

?

ln;order'to bring the matter be-- J

AOIOST

The secretary of the bar asso-
ciation wasji -- very.. busy and-ver-

cross one afternoon, when his tele-phon- e

rahg'kt ; j " v
.. .

.' '."Well, .what is it?" he mapped,
--."la this the City Gas Works?"

asked a woman's soft voice, y ,

ii "Xo.'madamf roared the secre
tary,. ?Thts is the,' Bar Associa
tion of the City of Louisville.
?iiAh,' came from the lady's end
tn the sweetest of toaes, "I didnt
miss'.it.so fjir,. after all, did I?"
Dry Goods Economist. -

4--
KUROPKAJ?. HUMOR

In a hotel- - at Partenkirschen,
Bavaria,, a placard -- announces in
largeT letters, "Tourists undertak-Jri- g

to climb the! higher mountain
pnaks are respectifully requested
lii 'settle- - their accounts tn adrl

'"II r .

" '" In .i mmm m it . r -

- i i .:" : C -i . " - I ood Hardware. f-- V..1
i .. . 5J. -

that Monday,. wash day, was sun-
ny. ,

,tvi.?'--.-i- ".
, j. M. Coburn is serving on the.
Jury this week. --

" t Mf. Derdnleu's entertained com-

pany Sunday afternoon.
- i Plowing orchards and trelising
logan vines, seems to be the busi-

ness on hand with . the ; farmer
folks at this time. 4 "' ' ;

-

Centerview - Evergreen
- fc" .

i Centerview school had a little
and Friday after-

noon
program - - party

for the children.- - - -

Mr. and Mrs. K..O. Rue" were
called to Woodburn Saturday
night 'to see Mrs;- - Rue's sister-in-la-w,

Mrs.' Nerison,' who, was taken
very 111. Mrs. Nerison had been
III but was thought to

!
,
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For TODAY
" T- " fit '

yitnee." i

WitJt I

lore - tne cnernan , cnrganizanon,
rllarley O. White Klnc.Bing, was
authorized to iAPpoiat three com-- !

--jtntttees, - tty report at-- 4he next
j '.meeting, Jtfarch' .T '.'j. "''h

One committee Is to take- - up
with the railroads the matter' of,

j - transport at Ion Another. . to . be
known-- - as the ways -- and . means
committed. .to prepare and submit!
plans for the financial outlay
necessary to take ; be Cherrlaq

V. band of 24 pieces with the organ- -

iiation. Xhe, third committee is;
! to prepare special stunts.! ' )

' P. O. peckebach, former 'King
Bin, said that it was most appro-- :

, priate' Chat Salem citizens and the
Cberrian organization attend the
celebration At. Klamath; Kails, and,
that all business Interests should

-- make efforts to sea drepresenta- -

- Uvjs., He an id? that undoubtedly

Ford' touring car. " -- v . ; " . .
x

; Mrlt'.and vMrsr. Clarence Sebo
were Salem cklleVf. Friday, r . .

' ;'

.Jlevi and Irs,f Han and Mrs.- - s:
J. Comstock of Silverton were Fri-

day ' visitors ,at the, Edson ..Com-

stock- horne.-.- ' '" '."'-- ' y'.. "
,. The Willard Womenls cjub.met
last Veek at the home of MM- -

John Small, Owing to the storms
only part of the club attended but
those-wh- o did1 report -- a vry "en-

joyable; afternoon.' EThe topic was
LW'colnand' many $tories""abdut
him' were told."'' A delicious Innch
was served 'by Mrs."' Small' 'at the
close of the --afternoon: - rr

Mr.', and Mrs.F Frank jEgan ' and
children spent Sunday t" the. honie
of - Mrs.- - Egan's sisterr Mrs;- - Roy
Jones'--o- Victor Point: 1 1

. We are sorry to hear that Mrs.
-- of SHverton, who

formerly lived in. this'; community,
has' broken twoi small bones - in
her foot: She slipped off the.V-- -
menfr while-o- n her: way to viSir' a
friend .. J
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See Our Windows

40 : Court J5t.

uburn
D. A. Terry,; who has been suf-

fering with cancer at the t)ea-cone- ss

hospital since New year's
day, passed .away peacefully Sun-
day morning at 4:15. The funer-
al service will --be held at 2 p, m
Wednesday., February 10. at the
Webb funeral parlors. The inter-
ment will be in the Odd Fellows
cemetery,' The pall bearers will
be Mr. F. Kurtz, Orsa Fagg, Chas.
W. Cady, W. G. Walling. A. Tind-a- ll

and H. R. Deakins. Rev. G.
L. Lovell will officiate.

Pringl
Owing largely to the fact that

the mumps-- tare prevalent in the
community,' Pringle Sunday school
had a .very pdbr attendance Sun-
day. '
- William Propst and family vis-
ited in "Independence the first dt
the week- -

Mr. Propst is cutting cord wood
this week, for Mr. BrownelL .

T. E. Meeks is spending the
week near Eugene, looking after
business interests there.

Accept only VBayer" package
wrticti contains proverl directions.'
Handy "Bayer" boxes of 12 f tablets
Also botika of 24 and 100 Druggists.

and Seljing;

Reversible Rugs in beautiful colors size 30x60 inches!
fringed ehds,-Coloredbor-

de hkd inCblors
xmi) uiuc aim uiunu, t

"Fruit of the Spirit," Topic
of Pastor Before Large j;

Audience :

. The --services t South Salem
"

Friends church are much appre-
ciated by those who are privileged
to attend. . The messages are clear
audi logical and would appeal .to
any thinking man or. woman. j;

On -- Monday night Mr. .Wollam
read from Galatians 5:16-$:- 1, and
spoke of the "Fruit of the Spirit.
He divided Ihe manifestations of
the fruit of the Spirit into-- three
groups as' foils ws:. Inward love,
Joy, peace; outwardlarfg suffer
ingj. gentleness,, goodness; God

'

ward fajth,,.; meekness, temper,
ance. . ' ' , .

'
jl

The first three wlll.be manifest
in ones own heart; the next three
will, be manifest, in our relation
and our dealings with others; and
the last three Vlll show our reiaf
tioni to God. ' ' - i!

.. As the musk gives forth its deli?
catet perfume1 without loss to. it-

self, so the Spirit filled Christian
can i show, fprth the. fruit of thi
Spirit. . . , : . - ' . J

The sunlight shining through
the window-pan- e falls oblikaely
on the floor. Is not this the way
the HOly: Spirit shines through us
to those about ns? .How. careful
we should, be that nothing in our
lives hinders the work, of .the HqJj
Spirit in us so that' we may
manifest to others in unlimited
measure the Fruit of the Holy
Spirit.

I SMITH m
DISCUSSES YOUTH

j - r .

Declares What People Real-

ly Want Is Shakespeare ji

and tha Bible ' -- ii

t.

"I care less whether or not my
ancestors were hairy apes than 1
do whether or not my children are
going -- to- be monkeys," - declared
Dean Smith of OAC in an address
before, the Salem Kiwanians yes
terday noon. . - ; . ... . ..

"The-- difference between man
randj brute ,1s less a physical differ
ence than .it is a difference In; as-
pirations and desires. It is claim-
ed that the young people of our
time want jazz,-- success and money;
But! what .they, really want is
Shakespeare and the Bible '".a

Dean-- Smith explained he . wais
speaking... symbolically .. . when he
said the Bible and Shakespeare.
What he meant was- - that thfr pecW
pleireally want more culture, but
merely think they ..want- - other
things. . - v " i.

Buy a Want Ad It,Pays Big

? Proved ;safe by millions and prescribed by physicians for

lK Lumblgo Colds , Neuritis - Neuralgia

i Headache Pain Toothache Rheumatism .

PQES NQT AF1TECT THE IJEART aoiiltoB J?wiajBitriire ,,.C tf.it. f
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Jack Campbell Miist; ServJ
'60 Days in Jail. Revievv

. - Writ Improbable-'--
-

I

Sixty days In jail and a fine of
$100 is the penalty Jack Campbell
must pay for driving while under
the i influence of - intoxicating
liquor This was the sentence
pronounced .yesterday, morning by
City Judge,.Poulaen., , j i'- - -

Campbell was', arrested on thaji
charge January 2.5. Ilia trial came
up Monday, and after owe tjfr the
briefest Jury trials in' the history
of he-court,, he. .was fpund. guilty
,as .charged.. , .,,. - j

''Iran "Martin, Campbell's attorV
hey, ; apparently does', not fatend
to seek a writ of review, as ' hit
has 'filed no such 'Intentions, It' is

' .understood. ..-."-- v
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Demonstration; of Cutting to.

Produce Large Fruit Set. j
for Wednesday- - ;v r

Pruning 61d prune troes ' for
large sized prunes will be the prin
cipal subject of discussion at ' a
pruning demonstration to be held
on --the Rambler- - prune --ftrehard.
owned .by Gideon Stolz. and lo-
cated one mile west of the Keizer
school, next Wednesday afternoon
at 1 :30. oclock. . ? t

That ' such a demonstration
would : be held was decided last
Saturday, afternoon when Chas.
Weathers, manager of the llambler
orchard, assured W. L. Teutsch.
district agent for the-- AC extension

service, ! that such sj, demon-
stration meeting would 'be wel-
comed on .the Rambler, orchard,
C. L. Long, horticultural specialist
for the OAC extension- - service,
will conduct the demonstration, t

The - "long' system" of ; pruning
Is being , generally adopted by
fruit growers throughout ?thcountry as being-superio- r ta the
old heading back method: .

! Mr;
Long will emphasize this method
of pruning in the demonstration. t

The-- meeting Wednesday after-
noon In the Stolz orchard! is but
one of a. series of similar meet-
ings being held in Marion county
by the . extension service l

iof-.t-
he

agricultural college. -
t- Tuesday morning a pruning
demonstration was given in the Sa-
lem HelgbXs community): and?
the afternoon a similar demon-
stration was conducted , on ,the
farm; of Senator Sam Brown at
Gervais. Thursday morning " at
10 o'clock a demonstration will

1 SALEM MARKETS t
! GRAIN -

No.; 1, wheat, white .... S 1.51
So. 1, red. sacked 145White ot . .40
Orar.oaa :

Barley . AUariey . . jso
rOKK, MTJTTOH AHO BEEF

Top hog .11
Sow ; ia ,i0
Dressed hoc - ...... .17
Top steerg ., .0.07Cows 2.0094.00Bulla suffliSprinff lambs under 80 lba.. .13W
iTwr . waiDressed veal . ..- f, .

POUZ.TBT
Lllht beatMearyens ,.... JiKcf a..
O Id rooster a - tf fii
Broiler, , ZZZ 1

EOO8, BTTTJEa AND BTXTTEKFAT
BuUerfa.. ., ,v Al .

' .... ' . 'Creamery butter '. u
Rtandard eggs 27
Mediom egc. .. AS
Witk. ewt. 24

i . . ,

; ' Number 6 .

wa VUl UGAl VIUCI
.

I 10 lbs.
Carrots Ti . 15c
Best Family
Flour

lbs. Potatoes'
for -- . . . i . . . .25
.4 lbs. NewvCrop No. 1 Of? "1
small white Beans,. WC
Del Monte . 00Cataup. ,

. . . . . v .n Cj
2 ana Rex. or Red nV- -'
Seal Lye.; for . . . . 0 C
2 lbs. ,No.rl Walnuts-j-j j

? Lady: "Yes, yon fresh. thing,
5 and --if John , was . here , i he'd
1 ftOOf a WAN MM a 4aV tf i

Our buyeri who buys' for litjoiner stores buys pure, foods
!at 'the "lowest nossibl tHc
.and-w- e sell them at the lowest- -

possible figure--i- . - vIf you . have . anything yon'
,want delivered, phone .Collins
atNo.;7. . f ;

5f 7 "

tbe trade mark of Bayer kfanvfaettire of 'Monoecctlcacidestiir oi SaUeylicaeid

California, woui Tie wun.uregon
In 'being fully represented;.. - - -- li
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Residential Boom in Land on
' Pacific-Highwa-

y. North
- ' Is.Forecast

' As an indication - that property
along the' Pacific' hjghwayi. just
north of the cfty"limits 'is to be-fCo- me

t residential property. -- ; word
has been, received that . Floyd T
Reynolds, wbowlthi O. Fj Frank-- i
lln,;owhs a great, paxt of the prop--f
erty about one mile. north, of, the!
limits on the highway, has! sold
two lots of half -- acre each, for a

SI0I1CII "flUEER"

;:15, IIDIGESTI 01!

A,instinf Stomach f

. If yon feel full, sick or uncom- -.

fortable . after. ' eating, r here Is
harmless stomach. relief. Pape's

. Dlapepsin- - settles v the ,j stomach
and corrects ..digestion jtne. mo-
ment It teaches -- thestomachr , L

This guaranteed Tstomach cor--!
rectiTe costs . but a , few icerits at
any dragstore, Keep handy!4--

TIk

Volume! . V 4 I r

I' I ' ...IM ..f ,.J 1 ..,... . . .. . . ........ ...... t .. ....

of Men's and Boy's S.uits and &$ticos&

M NOW AND iStVEON WITH UNABATED MEREST. VI GOES IBRIliY
!

T

Hundreds
i MEN'S

Salem, Oregon-,-' t'ebruary'91926 4
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of Men's

GOAfS $3.50 to $5.00

7

pat's the old saying:fCash is Kini! Anybody can buy anything cheaper Tor cash than on credit
?

Have joy i fever tried paying jcashjdr your groceries?. Give us yotar grocery orders for a month andput
.

the difference In the hank. . :,,., - ;. t I

,.-- : Let these low torices be an invitation for Vfn fn refill An na trm wahw mmv AaJl.
it' .

Recnilar $25 to $55"TO"

t !

Hundreds
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TALKS I

," r "
H2'lbs. Figs ' i

Tor-- - . .....25c
Onion Sets
pound , ; . , ..:.10c
4 lbs. Smelt
for: ...;.2Sjc
iSunkist i

'.Lemons.
Fancy Oranges,-Doze- n

' ..' MM ' M mm '

:Turaips?-ft;;i-.--;.V;.25-l

no ibs.; ; ;- -
Parsnips i ;.v25i

fcan't' you 'remember, sisterj
can t you remember 7"
U

- -
- i Mrs. Cobb: "Haw nn
been pinched ' tor going tooi
fast?" i, ,

Webb: "No, but I've been,
AlanrtMl " .

t Traffic Cop: "Say didn't you;
$ee that stop sign? Didn't you!
see me wave at you?? a "1

flic nrfc-jR- i cue nn

Fresh standard Egg3or' I
'dozen . , ;1 ; ; . j'-f-cO C
Del Monte Pineapple "Ml
Large sl2e --.;;..',;; jbw C
Old Dutch Cleanser 1 i f - '

J .v..; IOC
vFisher's Blend &i JCi
Flour .1 V; . ; . pZSi7
S Arm & Hammer vi-- r i -

soda i . . ZD C.
evaporated . . ,-- f'
TAppIe - - " ; .V. . j. lO Cf
Fancy Italian Prunes- - wp'r
2 lbs. for;. .,.4 .n,Z&
Prunes . ;

4 a.
i -

-

AH Right, Go Ahead and! Blake

Here's one taken, from Scraps
for. Dinner;. .. ; k

The revival was in full awing,
.the Minister .had lasnprf. k-rn-

, to the pent up audience tjO4hit
ifle .saw-du- st .traU." Oab,biuom
debutante rose fand,;criedM"i
helped drink a pint of wine last
nU?ht..DidiI do ..wrong t"; 'ji'The Miniate r. responded:

'CMS MESS SHIRTS

Regular $2:50 to $5.00 1 :2.

For .Four More Days
i .... ,'

".'.DAMOBJS tfCDD N. Commercial
THD BUYING FOWEtt OF 120 GTOn.23

- U.l&fa.rtMt
... , V.- 1..
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